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Aae,mbly E. DAVI.
Peeaident Judrie'W. I). Rrowv.
Aiciate Jadye3oiii Rkck, C. A..

II I LI..
' Treanrri Wm. SMFAlinAl'on.
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ieritr.C W. Cl.AK.
tmniioner II. W. I.KDF.nUR, J. S.
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dounty Superintendent J. E. IIU.L-AR- I.

Witriet Attorney T. 3. VanGiksen.
Jury Commiionera H. O. Davis,

J. Orkfnayvai.t.
C)ltutt SitrveiorU. C.'WniTTUKIN.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Mnnnov.
Covnti A uditorU. W. Wardrw, J. A.

Rcott, K. R. Hwmkt.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
ia Krr Ar inn.

every Tuesday evening, Ht 7MEETS in'tho Lodge Room in Par-
tridge's Hall.

it. onLEsriE, s. n.
l. W. SaWYKI!, Hw'y. 27-t- f.

i" APT. GEORGE STOW POST,
I No. 274, G. A. It.
Meets on (ho first Wednesday in each
inonlli, in Odd Fellows Hull, Tionosta, Pa.

I). S. KNOX, Commander.

J, II. All NEW. P. M. CI.AUK.

.ACSIN10W .Sc CIVIHC,
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Elm St. Tionosta, Pcnna.

rp J. VAN HIES EN.
J . ATTORNEY ATLAW,

Anil District Attorney of Forest County.
lll'ce in Court House-- , TloneHta, Pa.

7 L. DAVIS.
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

Tionesta, Pa.
Collection made in this and adjoining

COUIltic.

I LES W. TATE,II ATTORN 13

131 in Street, TionesU, Pa.

I F. RITCHEY.
1 ATTORNEY-AT-T,a-

Tionesta, Foreat County ln.

A WHENCE HOUSE. Tionesta, Pn.,
1 J II. H. Brookwav. Proprietor. Thin
Iioiihci is centrally loented. Everything
iiptv and well furnished. Supeiior Ac-
commodations and strict attention piven
l uuostx. Vegetables and Fruita of all
I. indu nerved in their season. Sample
i.)m for Commercial Agents.

ENTRAIj HOUSE, Tionesta. Pa.,
v T. C. .laekon, Proirietor. This Is u
new Iioiiko, anil hns jnt lieen tittod up lor
(ho aeeominodntion of t lie puhlie. A por-
tion ttf the patroaao of the public Ih solic-
ited. 4l-l-

1?AST HICKORY HOTEL,
I j EAST HICKORY, Pa..

.1. V. IV T.T., Proprietor. This Iiouho is
new and has been furnished wUIi new
liit i.itiire throughout. It is eentralley lo- -

ated, and has h tirst eluasbai n in connort-I'U- i
with it. The traveling puhlie will

lind it a pleasant stt!in place. First--!a- s

Liverv in enmeetii)n with the Hotel.

HOTEL, Tidiouto, Pa.,NATIONAL Proprietor. A fiist- -
Ihhs hotel in all impacts, and tho pleas-iiutC-

stopiing jilaeo in town. Ilatos very
l iHisoualiltt. ,)nu8-8- 2.

.A! B. COOK. M. D
IM. 1'HYSICIAN .VSURCIEOX.

Olllco on Elm St , near tho School
Ilmiso, Tlonnsta. Pa. All professional

all promptly attended to.

'l W. MORROW, M. D.,
. I'll YS1CI AN A 8U EC EON,

Iiiite. of Armstrons county, having located
in Tionnsta is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Olllco in Sniearhaunh A Co.'a new build-i- n

tr, up stairs. OlUce hours 7 to 8 a. m.,
mid 11 to 12 m. ; 2 to 3 and fii to 7) P. M.

Hundays, to 10 a. M. i 2 to 3 and 61 to 7j
i". st RosiHence in Fisher House, on
Walnut Street. may-1- 8 81.

W C. CORURN, M. D..
. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

1 1ns liad ovor tifteen years experience In
(he practice of his profession, having jrrnd-liate- d

legally and honorably May 10, 1N)!.
' Oflice'and Residence in Judge Reek's
lionso, opposite tho M. E. Churcli, Tiones-t- a,

Pa. Aug.

I ENTISTRY.U DR. J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials Act., of

Dr. Steadnjan, would respectlully
that he will carry on thd Dental

niisiness in Tionesta, nd having had over
wx years successful experience, considers
liiiusell fully competent to glvo entiro sat-
isfaction, i shall always givo my medi-
cal practico tho proforehre. mar22-82- .

I. II. Mir. A. B. KIH.LV

MA 1', PAVtK e CO.,

B A K E B S !

Corner of Elm & Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank ol Disoount and Deposit.

1 nterest al lowed on Time Deposits.

Colleotions inadeonall the Principal points
of tho U. S.

Colleotions solicited. 18-l- y.

ORENZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

liiay-- l 81 ION EST A. PA.

SUBSCRIBE for the Republican, only

I. T. HRKJINA5. C. M. B11AWKET,

6RENNAN & SHAWKEY,

Real Estate Agents & Conveyancers.
Dealers in

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL
(Offices In Court House,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, PA.

FOR SALE.
10K) acres, Warrant No. USM, Tionesta

Township.
3110 acres Warrant No. Msfl, Kingsley

Township.
113 acres, known as "Tdllie Farm," Alle-

gheny Twp., Vetuingi) Co.
70 acre near Enterprise, Warren Co.

Al.MO.
llonsos and lots, and building lots in

Tionesta Borough for sale on oasv terms.
We havo Homo good bargains on hand.

llRKNNAX ASH AWK KY.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

Coiidrnnrd Time Tnhln Tlnnestn Ntatlon.

NOnTH. I SOUTH.
Train 15..- .- 7:48 nm Train 03 11:17 am
Train 18 7:4S am Train 10 1:45pm
Train 0 4:00 pmTrain 10 8:28 pin

Train 15 North, and Triin ii) South carry
the mail.

M. E. Quarterly Mseting will
commence at Nebraska, Pa., Juoe Clh
and last over Sunday. Presiding El-

der Dray will be preaeut at the com-

mencement.
- Preaching in the F. M. Church

noxt Sunday evening at 7 o'clock,
Rev. J. D. Rhodes nfficiat ng.

Rev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening, at 7:30.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
12:30 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a. in.

Let everybody decorate next
Friday.

Strawberries are selling at 25
cents per quart, but uoue have made
their appearance in this market yet.

Mr. Henry O. Davis is this week
aunouueed as a candidare for Jury
Commissioner, subjsct to Republican
usages.

The bark season has opened in
earnest and our Swede boys in the Shef-

field woods urn skinning the oil hem-

locks us rapidly as possible.
A second lot of Summer llats,

Summer Coats and Pants; Fans aud
Notions in great variety, just arrived
at Wm. Sineei baugh & Co's. 2t.

Commissioner Ledebur and wife
departed for Pittsburgh on Monday.
Mrs. L. will visit with friends and
relatives there for a month or six
weeks.

Mrs. Kautz, of Lancaster, Pa., is
visiting her brother, Mr. A. Emert, of
Dutch Hill, it beiug their first meet-

ing in thirty' years. She is ac-

companied by ber son, Mr. Joe Kauiz- -

General Harry White received
the nomination for President Judge of
Indiana county, at the primaries held
there last week.' His majority over
Judge Blair, the present incumbent,
was about 1S00.

The executive committee of
Pennsylvania State Teuuhers' Associa-
tion announce that arrangements for
the next meeting in Meadville, July
8th, 9th and 10th, are nearly com-

pleted.

Rev. Rhodes, Chaplain of Stow
Post, delivered an interesting Memori-a- l

Sermon at the Presbyterian Church
last Sabbath morning. Quite a num-

ber of the Post veterans attended in
uniform.

R. J. IIuddlesoD has finished his
tie job on Dawson Run, aud is uow
ready for another. Rob. understands
this business to perfection, and if any
one bas business in that line they
should give him a call.

x-Sheriff Brace was nominated
Monday, by the Republicans of War-

ren connty, for Assembly. His many
Forest friends will be pleased to learn
of his success, and will wish him a
pleasant and euccessfull canvass in the
fall. Mr. Brace's election is a fore-

gone conclusion.

Preparations are fast beiug com-

pleted for the appropriate observance
of Memorial Day in this place next
Friday. The program as published
in our paper last week will he carried
out under the direction ot Capt Stow

Post, and it is expected that every-
body will aid in a fitting observance
of day.

Alex McCaltnont, whose name
wo mentioned last week in connection
with a large, but truthful, snake story,
sends us a set of rattles vhick num-

ber thirty-one- , taken from a snake
that measured four feet and four in-

ches in length. The rattles can be

seen at our office, and will speak for

themselves. We hope the boys down

there will succeed In "cleaning out
every blarated reptile" loTfhSt section.

The following announcement we
fined in the Aberdeen, (Dak.) Repub-
lican. The Eastern friends aud rela-

tives of the parents will sympathize
with them in their loss: "Died In
this cHy, April 15th, 1881, little Har-
ry Lewie, eon ot William and Mary
Hebenthal, aged 21 days. Rev. E.
M. I31i?s conducted the religious ser-

vices."

On Monday Mrs. A. H. Partridge
received tho sad intelligence of the
death of her sister-iu-law- , Mrs. Al-the- a,

wife of Albridge Partridge,
Jamestown, N. Y. Sbo departed for
there yesierdny morning to be present
at the funeral. The message gave no
particulars, and the death was a very
sudden one. Deceased leaves a hus-

band and three small children.
One of the attractive features of

the late temperance campaign was the
excellent music furnished by Prof.
Henry Weaver, who. for threo nights
entertained the audience with his
charming music. Truly he carried
Tionesta captive to his strains. lie is
not "a fiddler" in the corumou accepta-
tion of the word, but a true violinist
a genuin "kuight of the bow." Come
again, Professor.

Think of one cow giving nine
and one-ha- lf tons of milk in a year.
That's the feat performed in the past
yoar by the imported Holstein cow
Violet, belonging to Edgar Huideko-per- ,

of Meadville. From March 24,
1883, to March 23, 1884, inclusive,
her total yield was 18,6771 pounds,
an average of 51.03 pound? a day.
The record is sworn to by those who
did the milking and by others.
Franklin News.

Mr. J. Y. Saul, whose serious ill-

ness we mentioned last week, died last
night at eleven o'clock. Some tlisee
years ago he received a severe para-
lytic Btroke, from which he ouly parti-

ally recovered. He was able ouly to
do light work occasionally in the
garden.- - Mr. Saul came to Tionesta
from Philadelphia about the year
1865, and for some years followed his
trade of harness making at which he
had few equals. He was always jovi-
al in conversation and well thought of
by our citizens, aud the family he
leaves, a wife and four children, have
the sympathy of all. He also leaves
a grown son by his first wife, who bas
always lived in Philadelphia, and who
we learn is quite well-to-do- . Mr.
Saul, we judge was about 55 years old.

A corporation to be k own as the
Western Pennsylvania telegraph com
pany, has been organized aud will pro-

ceed to business as soon as a charter
can be procured. The territory cov-

ered by the company will be Greene,
Washington, Beaver, Lawrence, Mer-

cer, Vnango, Butler, Allegheny,
Westmoreland, Fayette, Somerset, In-

diana, Armstrong, Clarion, McKeau,
Elk, Forest, Jefllrsou, Clearfield,
Cambria, Blair, Bedfoid, Center, and
Cameron counties. The incorporators
are all employes of the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad or of the Baltimore &
Ohio telegraph company and the new
organization is intended to act as a
feeder of the Baltimore it Ohio. No-

tice of amplication for charter is pub-

lished in this issue of our paper.

The Adj't of Stow Post, 274, in-

forms us that he has just received a
letter from Col. Bachclder, U. S. A.,
that five headstones, weighing 800
pounds, were shipped for Tiouetta from
WeBt Rutland, Vt., on May 19. The
freight charges are paid by the U. S.
but it ii expected that the friends

pof the deceased soldiers will set up the
tombstones. It is recommended by
Col. B. as follows: "with reference to
the erection of the tombstones furnish-
ed by the U. S. for soldiers graves it
is suggested that they be placed in the
ground so that about two feet will be
above ground when eet. Experience
has shown this to be the best method
to adopted in the erection of stones of
this pattern and size. But if a solid
stone foundation is adopted tbey will
be higher, but more expensive to set."
Frieuds will be notified by postal from

the Adjutant.

A copy of the Tucker county,
West Va., Pioneer having reached
our sanctum, we find in its columns
the following personal mention of the
Huliugs boys, who are new located
there: James Huliugs has christened
his new ekiff "Ethel May." Will
Hulings, has gone to take charge of
the lumber camp on Shaffer's Fork.

J. D. Hulings, Fsq., foi'nd a
large browa veil on Wamsley's Inland.
Aho an iuconoclaustochio pencil.
The owner may call at this office for

them. The Hulings Firm are com-

mencing an extensive businces in
Tucker. They are from Pennsylva
nia, and ate buying large tracts of
timber lands, and will shortly have
their force of men at work. Tucker
needs them and as many more like
them as will come. We have not,
among ourselves", sufficient capital to
develop our resources as fast as should
be done, and all capital that we can
induce to come from other parts is

that much direct gain to our county.

Sheffield Items.

Messrs. Horton, Crary & Co., are
rebuilding the Brookston Tannery.

Gen'l Manager Bush, of the B. &
O. R. R., has gone cast for several
weeks.

Trout are being caught in great
numbers in the streams on the uppper
Tionesta.

The Garfield & Cherry Grove
Railway ran an excursion train to
Garfield on Sunday last preparatory
to opening the road. Regular trains
commenced running on Monday
whereby passengers can connect with
every trajn on the P. &. E. R. R.,and
all but one train on the T. V. R. R.
The new schedule allows passengers
ample time connecting with trains at
Sheffield going west, east, north and
south.

Court Minutes.

In addition to the proceedings of
court published last week, the follow-

ing matters were disposed of r
Thomson vs. Range, verdict for

plaintiff.
Commonwealth vs. Mary Noble;

pleads guilty to selling liquor without
license, sentence suspended.

Com. vs. David R. Brown and J. E.
Lucas, assault and battery ; verdict
guilty. Sentence, each to pay a fine
of fifty dollars and costs of prosecu-
tion.

Com. vs. Davis, selling liquor with-

out license ; tried and found guilty,
and fined $200 and costs. On two
other counts defendant was found not
guilty and prosecutor pay costs.

Com. vs. Greene, selliug liquor with-

out liceoce; tried and fined $200 and
costs. On two other counts defendant
was found guilty ano prosecutor not
pay costs.

All applications for license wore re-

fused.

OIL NOTES.

Oil market closed yesterday at
79. Opened this morning at 79.

A guage was taken of the Cooper
and Ball town fields last Friday, May
23d, which showed the number of pro-

ducing wells and production in these
districts to be as follows on that day:

No. of Wells Production.
Cooper 219 3,(!U8

.Balltown S3 2,124

Total 307 5,822
The previous gauge of these fields

was taken April 10th, and was as fol-

lows :

No. of Wells Production.
Cooper 190 4,833
Ball tow n 78 2,553

Total 274 7,386

A comparison of these reports shows

an increase in the two fields during
the last forty-thre- e days.of thirty-thre- e

new wells, and a decrease of 1,565
barrels iu the daily production. In
the Cooper district there were twenty-thre- e

new well3 completed and a de-

crease in the production of 1,135 bar-re'-

In Balltown there were tau new
wells completed, and a decline of 420
barrel" iu the production. The figures
for the Cooper tract include the Hen-
ry's Mills district. This decrease of
1,564 barrels in the daily production
of these two fields iu forty-thre- e days
has not been made up by tho iucrease
in any other districts of the middle
field or lower oil country, so that
there must have been a decline in the
total production in these divisions of
the oil region.

Grandin & Kelley's No. 25, at
Balltown was drilled in the sand Fri-
day afternoon. Its first day's pro-

duction is estimated at close to 100
barrels.

For Sale,
A car load of 32 buggies, 16 set of
harness, 5 head of horses, oce pair
black borses, closely matched and
good drivers ; oue fine bay horse,
weighs 1200 lbs., good driver or work-

er. Call at the Lawrence House, Ti-

onesta, Pa. J. H. W1L8ON.

Acker's colubratod English remedy
for coughs, cold, and consumption.
Sold by us on a guaruutee. O. W. bovard.

From Michigan.

Ei. Rr.ruBUCAN :

Thinking a few notes from the Lake
State might not prove uninteresting, 1

will endeavor to spread myself a little
in that direction.

We left the Keystone state on the
morning of April 14th, and after an
uninterrupted ride of six hundred
miles arrived here the evening of the
15th. The weather was fair and warm
when we left Oil City but when we

arrived here 11 snow storm was in pro-

gress and there has not been a day
since that we did not need our over-

coat.
Manislee is a city of ten thousand

inhabitants situated on a river acd
in a county of the same name, one-ha- lf

mile from the eastern shore of
Lake Michigan and about one hundred
miles north east of Milwaukee on the
opposite side of the lake.

It is emphatically a lumbering city
and in Ibis consists the chief and in
fact the only wealth of the place.

Immense forests surround the city
on three side from which millions of
dollars worth of the article is manu-

facture! yearly aud shibped to Chica-
go on the waters of lake Michigan,
which comes up almost to the city.
,The inhabitants are composed of

people from many different countries
among which, Holland, Denmark,
Poland, Germany, Ireland, and Nor-

way and Sweeden are represented the
strongest.

Among the numerous wealthy mill
owners, R. G. Peters is one of the chief.
This lumber king, recently weut to
Canada to invest in timber lands. He
purchased, as he supposed, a large
tract of several thousand acres of fine

pine timbered land, but when be at-

tempted to erect some mills on
the same the polite officials of the
Canadian government modestly in-

formed him that he only owned the soil
and that the timber belonged to the
government. He has the consolation
of paying taxes on some thousands of
acres of wild pine land. The only
other occupation of any importance
besides the lumber business is

the salt works which are located
on a river a short distance above
here. It is carried on in quite a prim-ativ- e

state aud some enterprizing man
from Pa. might get rich by contract-

ing to drill here. They drill about
1600 feet and it actually takes from

ten to sixteen months to complete a
well. Now prepare to open yours eyes

contractors, when I tell you that they
pay $5 per foot for drilling. These
are facts as told tome by men who are
engaged in the productbu. Well as

I have already occupied too much space
I will close hoping that your patience
will not sustain too great a strain iu

deciphering the scribbling ' and cor-

recting the orthography of your un-

worthy correi-pondeu-

E. P. Williams.
Manistee, Mich., May 2 5, '84.

Western Notes.

On the 12t.h inst. I took the D. & R.
G. R. R., fur Leadville, meeting
Messrs. Horton and Crary with their
respective families at Colorado
Springs. "The - Springs" has not
grown very much since I was here be-

fore. We dined at South Pueblo, and
about four o'clock p. m., had the
pleasure of viewing the grandest mor-

sel of mountain scenery that man can
wish to be behold. The "Royal Gorgo"
or Grand Cannon of the Arkausas.
The first word of its title explains it
all. Several hours later we saw an
incidental sight that beggers descrip-

tion. The sun was about twenty min-

utes above the mountaiu tops and
shone dowu on the snow- - clad summits,
while a thousand feet below those

shining crests were, the dense clouds
iucident to a Rocky Mountain snow

storm, that was.raging in the range.
Words of mine fail to give any idea of
its beauty and any attempt to do so

would be but to give a very faint idea
of its grandeur, so I will leave it to

the reauers to imagine. At 10 p. m.,
we arrived at Leadville, the same
old Leadville I wrote you from several
years ago. Times are very dull there
at present and on about every other
door you see either "For Sale," "To
Let," or "To Rent," which would

that times are dull.
During ny short stay the next day

I called on Hons. A. K. Dunkel and
Lucius Rogers, formerly Secretary and
Depty Secretary ot Internal Affairs of
Pennsylvania. They are interested iu
the miciog business and have some

excellent prospects. I met Mr. A.
Bloodsworth, formerly of Oil City,

hud my head chainman on the Rio
V4

Grande engineer Corps, and with him
visited the Chrysolite mine; he show--

ing me "entirely around." I then
took tli9 Denver South Park it Pacific
R. R., for Guouison City. This road
reaches the highest point reached by
auy railroad, even that of Mr. Mergs'
in Peru. At Alpiue Tunnel the enor-

mous height of 11,552 feet above sea
level is reached. There you. descend
as yon ascend, by a gradu of 251 feet
per mile, to Gunnison City. Here is
one of the best of the Colorado mining
camps.' A Town of about 3500inhab-itat- s

iu the "midst 01 the hills." Here
we again come to the Rio Grande R'y
which I took for Salt Lake and Og-de-

traveling over again the territory
now by steam that three yeais ago I
pussed over foot-sor- e and weary.
Where then there was not a single
sign of civilization and we traveled
and labored days to get a few miles,
we now glided along two slender rib-
bons of steel, in an elegant "sleeper"
at the rate of 30 miles an hour.

The solid granite of ages had yield-- ,

ed up a roadway to the engine that
hauled U3 with an easy, painless mo-

tion, where with us every step was a
pacg. Rauches and villages had
sprung up all along the route. Delta,
Montrose and Grand Junction were
the most notable. On our way to
Grand Junction we passed- - through
the Black Canon of the Gunnison,
and one of the most terrible canons in
the west. At Grand Junction is
where the Denver and Rio Grande and
Denver and Rio Grande Western Ry'o
met when uuder construction, and
where Mr. John llardie drove the
"Last Spike" from Denver to Ogden.
The D. &. R. G. W.Ry. crosses both
the Grande and the Green rivets, and .

follows the Price river op almost to
its source. Along the Price river is
some very fine scenery such as Castle
Gate, entrance to Price Canon &c.
In the Salt Lake Valley are some fine
farms and residences. At Salt Lake
City I stopped off and visited between
trains, the Tabernacle, the Temple and
"Brigham's Tomb."- - From there I
went on to Ogden. After having fin-

ished what business 1 had there, I tele
graphed Gen'l Manager A. N. Towne,
of the Central Pacific, who very
promptly telegraphed ma "pass" to
San Francisco aud return. Taking
the fast express at Ogden I left for
"Golden Gates," but as I did not have
an opportunity to "climb the Goldeu
Stairs" I will write you again About
the Pacific and some things I saw
there. Whittekin.

MARRIED.
MARTIN CH ADM AN. At tho resi-

dence of J. M. Kepler, on Tuesday,
My 20, 1SS-1- , at ono o'clock p. ni., by
tho Rev. R. Pcnnoll, of Duke Centre,
Ta., Mr. J. C." Martin, of Lancaster city,
and Miss Sailo Chadman,' of Tionesta.

ALAIi AUG riA.BAKER. At the resi-

dence of Mr. Goo. W. Hess, May 6.

1SS4. by Goo. W. Cupp, Mr. Harvey W.
Alabaugh, of Hickory twp., Forest
county, and Miss Elory E. Baker, of
Ashland twp., Clarion Co.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a meetin-- r of

the qualified voters of Tionesta borough
School District will bo held on the

'
FOURTEENTH DAY OF JUNE, Next,

at the usual place for holding the inunicl- - ,

pal election in said Borough to decide by
ballot of the question of the incurring, by .

said School District, of indebtedness for
tne purpose of buildings new school liou.se
therein, in accordance with the Act of 20th
of April 1H74; "An Act to regulate tho
manner of increasing tho indebtedness of
municipalities, to provide for redemption
of the saine, and to impose penalties for
the illegal increase tliereoi," and the
corporate authorities of said School Dis-
trict have by their vote duly recorded on
their minutes authorized the incurring
of a debt to the amount of three thousand
dollars additional to a debt of lour thouund
dollars authori.ed by an election held
Aug. 11th 18S3, for said purpose according
to said Act, and set forth said statement
required under tho same as follows :

Amount of the last assessed valuation
for school purposes, $112,711.00. Amount
of tho proposed debt, $3,000. Amount of
tho percentage of the pioposed incmise,
21 per cent. Surplus in hands ofTrcasur-er- ,

per Auditors' settlement. $221 H2.

G. W. ROBINSON, President.
J. H. DINUMAN. Secretary.

Tionesta, Pa., May 13, 'HI.

XOTIC'K.
Notice is hereby given that an applica-

tion will bo made to the Uoveruor of
Peiins ivania ut Uarrisburg, onThursday
Juue2(ith lstsl, or as soon thereafter at
practicable, firt tho incorporation of a
Company, under, and by Tirtue ol the
provisions of the Corporation Act of
1S.74J said Company to bo known as the
Western Pennsylvania Telegraph Com-uu- y.

The object of said Corporation shall be
the construction, maintenance and opera-
tion of lines of telegraph for public use,
through and in the following Counties,
vis: Greene, Washington, Beaver, Law-
rence, Mercer, Crawford, Frio, Warren,
Forest, Venaigo, Butler, Allegheny,
Westmoreland, Favette, Somerset, Indi-
ana, Armstrong, clarion. McKeim, Elk,
Jcllerson, Clearfield, Cambria, Blair, Bod-for- d,

Centre aud Cameron ; and lor such
purpose, to have and exercise alt the
rights, privileges and franchises conlerred
by tiie said act.

The names of livo of tho subscribers to.
tho Articles of Association, are

JAMES B. WASHINGTON.
JOHNS McCEEAVE.
NELSON C. GK1SWOLD.
H A It it V S. BE KG ESS KR.
FRANK R. I'INKKKTON.


